Country Bumkins Children's Centre is hiring Senior School Age Care Staff.
This position is a permanent 35 hour position with extended benefits, paid training
allowance and time, paid sick days paid monthly staff meetings and daily planning and
prep time.
We are looking for someone who has completed either a responsible adult course, ECE or
has other equivalent training. The successful applicant will have at least 5 years
experience working in School Age Care with at least 2 years in a supervisory role. You
must have or be willing to obtain your first aid training as well as under go a criminal
record check.
Responsibilities:
We are looking for someone to work on the floor along side the team of school age care
staff in a centre of 32 children, ages range 5 - 10 years old. We are needing the individual
to motivate, problem solve and support the needs of the staff, children and families.
We are looking for someone who can help build a harmonious environment.
Ensure that all program planning is complete and implemented everyday.
Have a high level of written and spoken English.
Be able to demonstrate that they have the necessary skills required to have difficult
conversations with parents and staff.
Must be willing to problem solve quickly and professionally.
Must be willing to build a positive informative relationship with the Child Care Directors.
Must have a positive and sunny disposition.
Hours: The hours will be 7 - 9 and 1 - 6 however the morning shift is optional. Hours
may change on Non-instructional days (Spring Break, pro d days etc.)
Wage: $19 - $21 per hour, We, offer an extended medical and dental package as well as
paid sick days, paid training, paid workshops including paid time to take them as well as
daily paid planning and prep time.
Send resumes to: tracy@countrybumkins.net

